
him. Aftor-*»™-*»•***«»* MrTBarton be- ' :
VOCABULARY OF SLANG gBD making Inquiries about thoold boat, but STIvTB N OF INTEREST.

* could get no information ns to when she ar- 
————— rived there, or when she was sunk, i>r

The Singular Language with Which where she came from. He also managed t•>
‘ permission from the authorities to ro- 

move it, the permission being the more 
readily given as it was in the way of some 
proposed harbor improvements. Mr. Bur
ton began his work quietly--making no stir 
about it. He managed, by the aid of long 

hooks, to de-

Excelsior Package Dyes! f \J\I ](] SMi f
'JigSwH

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment 12

Orayntss, baldness, dandruff, and all 
diseases of the scalp, and fulling of the 
hair can bo cured by using Hall’s 
Vegetable Sicilian Ilair Renewer.

Preparations are now being made to 
re open the Minudie mine on the Joggins 
railway.

For Cholera, Cholera Infantum’ 
Summer Complaint, Cramps and Pains 
in the Bowels, there is no remedy that 
can be more xdied upon than Kendrick’s 
Mixture, for children or adults.

Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, all 
humors and all diseases of the skin, piles, 
ulcers, sores and wounds, chapped hands, 
roughness of (he skin, are quickly healed 
and cured by the use of Baird’s French 
Ointment. Sold by all dealers.

J. T. Smith, of Amherst, is raising 
ciM at the old Lawson Pit on Joggins 
railway.

Boils, carbuncles, and other skin ] 
eruptions indicate that the system is, 
endeavoring to 
and that Ayer’s 
lively needed. Jt is the most reliable 
of all blood medicines. Ask your drug
gist for it, and take, no other. '

Arc um quailed for Simplie.ty of use, { |.VV0( I MIIINc i.A 1 . ,
Beauty of Color, and the large 1 j. 1 . MP, I. ATI IS r’ty ,{

u mount of Goods each Dye i Ml i.Ol’STKI'S M A(K i.o ■ 
will color. If, F HUE EN K|s||i

The colors, nuuivly ..re supplied : PlYATP*-' PICU r-
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis- « B U&w, NcH, Eft*,
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Beat price:; fui all .cliipiiu i,i.- 
Liglit Blue, Navy Blue, 8- al Brown,1 
Brown, B ack, Garnet, Magenta, Slate,
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Mu 1 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crim

prepnied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper,
Basket Woods, Liquids, and nil kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.
Sold by -'ll first class Druggists and (J roceis 
and wholesale by the KXOEI SlOlt DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON * CO., Cambridge,
King’s County, N. S.

Thoughts Arc Concealed. :
Origin of Some I’opulur Phrases— How the 

Fagln* ami Crooks Talk—Three Thou
sand Words and Expressions In 

tho Hogues' Dialect. saws, long-handled axes and 
tach piece after piece and got it asliei 

ng always has been more or less prev- ^ up in tho yard that surrounded
valent, but never more bo, perhaps, than “W”- hl™ nearly the entire
now. Every trade, profession and business °J todothlB work, but it proved a pn 
has its vocabulary of slang. There arc j°b’ That bolt tho boy had brought
newspapers that indulge In it to an extra- “omo was solid copper, and it opened the 
ordinary extent, and it is even heard occa- father’s eyes to the possibilities. His in 
ulonully in the pulpit. Tho stage is very vcstigai ion showed him that all the 

•of slang, and many of tho ex

his Write hilly for Quolnij,
fila

-» A i Ii 1< W A Y & Co
General Com mission MudUNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

ÀS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
It U marvelous how many different complainte It will cure. Its strong point Ilea In the fact that It acta 
(julckly. Healing all Cute, Burns and Bruises like Magic. Believing all manner of Cramps and Chills.

originate* by an old family physician.
All who buy direct from us, end request It, shall receive a curtlileatu that Uie money Khali be refunded 
If not satisfied. Belall price by mall 86 c*ll 6 bottles, fS.UO. Express and duty prepaid to any part of 
united States 0» Canada, fit Valuable pamphlet sent free. I. H.*TOHNS0N » CO., Boston, Masa.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

hTho above Dyes are
22 Central Wharf

Members
Eurico.

Trade,

y vcKtigation showed him that all the bollu in 
prolific of slang, and many of tho exprès- sight wore of the same metal, and when he 
sions that come into common use are first completed his labor ho had secured 
heard from behind tho footlights. There are m®ny 
many kinds of slantr. One includes ex- vuluablo

t’l flie ilunrti «.f 
Com nml Mcclianic’s Exchruheard from behind tho footlights. There are many hundreds of pou 

many kinds of slung. One includes ex- valuable copper Besides this, 
pressions of American origin. In this class G10 cor“8 °f wood piled up on his 
UI'O found such phrases aa lho „oup," that proved u groat surprise to liirn, Thu 
'■No flip, on ua," “You make mo weary" 1,0,1,01 had evidently been of foreign build, 
and ‘ Well, 1 should smile " Ior Bho was composed of a number of differ-

Many of tho common words and phrases fnt1°,,d "*lllabl; w?°d»'tbe bull< °<“ bc 
used on the streets and oven in society come "pe0,0/,fv0alfj
from tho vocabulary of rogues und thieves. n ^o'.lp 'pU!’ blab'J1,ll"y;
Tho fraternity of rogues have a Jargon of * U“le ob?n5\. Altogether It was a g 
llivlrown. But the older and most export £?“**,w°lfo->d ready market 
enccd knaves never use It. They are too ÏÏ.TL ’ wood going off
. mart for that. The bank-burglar, the .kill- ?„“** bf.P,ec0 br°“*bt blm a ”,ooll,U° ‘u,,b 
ful forger, the conOdenoo man, tho house- ^ Î T
breaker, are geuernll, well educated, cool Jïïïni-lïïî °1°U1
and calculating, bland and suave. Their eacb llo ar hmltlply and Increase, 
food deportment is their stock in trade. ruAMn«r.ur n,,_,irn„
They know that to use an uncommon dia- LhAMKAGNE PUSHERS.'
lect would throw suspicion on them, and it w .
is only when they wish to communicate The,r Work by No Moans as 
with each other that the words in their 801,10 Mlgllt Thlnk‘
strange vocabulary arc used. First-class If iher0 ls on3' harder work than the 
detectives, too, while they arc familiar with champagne pushers have had to do in this

nds in weight of 
he li ad in 
lot a value A COMPLETE IIISORy

"I TUB

OHNSTON Valley F,oof

vnnin, sl'u in Wn.hing,,,,, ,V"b'>U 
York, Maryland Virgi;,in,'null wi;,^ 
8'i‘io, «11 "f winch cni:,,,l i|„. ,r
"VIT II,CCQ.lives nhd ll,„ drsliurliu,', 
over 3 k,coo,coo woi 1 h 1

but there were large 
nome rosewood und For

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

for

I 1'lcj.filv ;
I y CEO. . FEBH1S, A M.

O.MV», $J3 I l'g-s I iLLCS'lll.m.,,
FoWT.tK.HT tun. I'aiii: KK.iii.tm,” 
Pncrti so. Fun ..IkinnUntdA, lSl 
'Mil. II r. jay fluty on all hunk.

AG K NTS WANTED. Send 
complete outfit.
H. ti. tiOODSPEF-D & CO , Nt:„

reject poisonous acids, 
Sarsaparilla is impera-

I*leasunt m

PAIN-KILLER THE “DAISY" CHURN. 5° vis f„rthis language, never use slang in public, city during tho last fortnight, I can not com 
It is tho rounder, tho saloon loafer, potty prebend what it can be, writes the New 
thief and small criminal who makes tho York correspondent of the Providence (It 
greatest display of slang wisdom. Tho I.) Journal. It is bestial work as well as 
detective who seldom catches any thing of difficult. As one great.champagne Importer 
more consequence than a cold is also very put it In talking on the subject, tho very 
fond of Indulging to an alarming extent in charm and merit of champagne is suppled 
8 , to lio in tho fact that tho fluid has not much

A few extracts from the rogues’ “un- “drunk" In it, the proportion of alcohol 
written dlcUonary” may boof interest, says being only slightly greater than that in 
the Indianapolis Nows. A “night worker" lager beer; yet these pushers advertise it 
is a house-breaker; one who climbs into a by getting drung on it every night. It Is 

“second-story worker." A “go- said for this wine that the worst effects are 
a safe-blower. A “cracksman" is felt by men who drink spirits; that those 

ns a safe with the most irn- who drink nothing but champagne arc sol
an artist in tho line of safe dom intoxicated by it. The pushers have 

to drink spirits because their systems need 
bracing after each of their professional 
bouts in the bar-rooms. How Jong it takes 
for their work to kill them I never havo 
heard.

People buy tho “Daisy’’ Churn 
because it makis a superior quality Ot 
hotter mill fully ten per e- nt. more of 
ii than any other churn in the woi Id. 
And because it saves lutlf tho labor 
and is peifict in material and woik- 
niansliip and is .-0 canity cleaned. And 
because it. is ro simple und durable. 
And bicnu'C it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States lust year. Try one and see for 
yourself.

Mr Charles Archibald, Bible Hill, 
Truro, sold a knoll of gravel land to the 
I. C. R. authorities recently for $3000.

The

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

EF Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

Our Job Room
Lady God i va must have had 

exceptionally long hair since it com
pletely concealed her lovely person. 
Since Ayer’s Ilair Vigor came into use 
such examples are not so rare as for
merly. It not only promotes the growth 
of the hair, but gives it a ilch, silken 
texture.

IS SUPPLIED WITH
window, 
phor" is 
one who ope 
proved tools ;
robbing, as it were. A pickpocket is a 
“wire," a “dip" or a “tool;" if ho 
men’s pockets be is a "bloke buzzer, 
“knock;” if ho robs a woman, a “moll 
buzzer;’’ If be plys bis trade on the street
cars or in a crowded place, a “car buzzer;" 
stealing
wipes." The highwaymen who uses force 
to rob his victim or lights tho officer is a 
“strong-arm" man. “Bloke” is man, “moll” 
is woman, “kid" a male person under 
twenty 
man wh

TIIK LATEST STYLES OK TVI'K

For .“ale by
?’ or —OF—D. MUM FORD.

More freight was handled at Sack ville 
station during October than in any other 
month since the I. C. R. was opened.

W.dfvillc N. H., July 12th.
Every IfteNeripjjThe principal pusher in this city, a very 

fat, sleek Frenchman, tells me that ho be
lieves ho can overcome all injurious effects 
by sleeping all the time that be is not at 
work. He bribes the hall boys and cham
bermaids not to make any noise at his door 

not on any account 
oor under tho impression 

that ho may be dead or that they must 
get him out and “make up" his room. But 
although ho looks fresh und shows no signs 
of nervous wear and tear, the others in tho 
business are rather sad-looking, bloated 
and course wretches. Tbe young society 
gentleman who took up this boozy calling 
for |K»ckct money is no longer an exemplar 
of manly beauty. No amount of fine clothes 
can overcome tho effect of his deadened, 
fish like eyes, his bloated cheeks, his van
ished color and his general worn-out, demi 
uml alivo appearance. No money 
pay him tor what has happened to hi 
ally, physically or socially.

But tho queerest thing 
subject is that the pushing 1 
Tho wines that are advertls

handkerchiefs is "sneaking on
HOSPITAL REMEDIES.

What are they ? The 
ce in medical nuittera

CEO. V. RAND,
growth of intelli 
has given rise to 

a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle 1rs passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies lias been created They are the favor- 

ut famous medical

JOB PRINTINGIMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUQ8 MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC
Wolfville, N. S

I'/1» 
a dyears. A “stall" is a well-dressed 

10 diverts attention while the thief 
docs his work. “Papa" is the man who 
furnishes bail for arrested crooks, oircs 
lawyers for them and aids them as much as 
he can without getting into tho meshes of 
the law hunself. A “plant" is hidden plun
der; “springing or flashing tho plant" is 
to bring out tho plunder after tbe officers 
have abandoned 
“fence" is tho man who disposes of tho 
stolen goods, a la Fagin in “Oliver Twist.” 
“Cady" is a hat, and to “tip tho cutty’ ’ is to 
jam tho victim’s hat over bis eyes that he 
may be robbed easier. A “crush" is tho 
man who creates a disturbance in a crowd 
so that his friends will h ivo a better chance 
to pick pockets unmolested. A "mob" is 
four or more thieves working together. 
“guy,” “soft mark," “Iteuhcn," “Jason," 
etc., is a countryman unused to city life, 
“Htag his nibs" means look at him. “Graft" 
is stealing. “Evening graft" is robbery in 
tho evening. The “gun,” “look-out," 
‘■‘piper,” is the man who stands guard while 
ills companion is robbing a store or blowing 
,1 safe. “Piping off a lay" is selecting a 
house to be robbed. “Piping off" is watch 
ing a suspicious character. “Shadowing" is 
following a person. Tho “snipe" peddles 

* for a confidence game or to get into a 
j.cuse to secure information for tho gang 
that, intends to rob it. “Htiff” has a variety 
oi meanings—a forged order, a fictitious 
. ’eck, 1 dead body (cadaver also) or a 
f-.-g-d le iter. H means also a ridiculous or 
exi ge, rated statement. "Giving the of- 
liit lew Wilis tie, cough, or any sound to 
pula thief on bis guard. A "mi 
man who appears to have plenty of money 
"Red or yellow super” is a gold watch j 
‘•super and slang," watch and chain. 
‘Touched" means robbed.
^ Thus : “Ho touched mo for my yellow su
per and Blun£," and “pinched my ‘spark ’ " 
signifies “He robbed mo of my 
and chain and extracted my dm 
To “ring a super" is to 
and leave the chain by twisting the ring 
that fastens the watch to the chain 
“Hugar," “dust," “dough," “wad," “roll ” 
“scads," “stuff," etc., are a few terms for 
money.

A “case" is a 
hundred do

or near bis room, and 
to knock at his d< Wi.0ü Huby V.-.3 rich, no g&vo her OMtoria,

When she wtu a Child, she criod for C'Mtoria, 
ho booumo Mias, oho clang to CMtoris, 

oho goro them Gee tori»,

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND

PlifCmtlTY.

ite prescriptions of the 
practitioners of tin: day, gathered from the 
hoKpitnls of London; Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of those special ata from %20 to 8100 are he 

prepared and ready for use at 
nominal price of 1 nc tlollur each. Not one of 
them i« a cure nil; oncit one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 

. 11,,. , 1 a,,(* faac*‘ ono keeps is contract. Hufferers
AH um. Who has fully tested its worth from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 

I heartily recommend Puttncr's Emulsion Ahl,lmtt- Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys- 
-"-ill Wlio «re suffering from sffuclions Tl' I,iv<ir a,,d Kl'j-ej (-•oumlainls, I'ovor

sttXTtnT éJrP" swwwtfterst sassA %?* 11,11,6,1 J- Emmcmn. Canada. If your druggifet docs not keep theso
A tig. 10. 9. j romodios remit price and wo will send direct.
Brown Brothers & Co. Halifax. N. S.

Patrick Bros, have commenced lumber- 
i’’K on Mnccnn summit on Joggin* 
railway, expect ‘o get out a million feel 
this win 1er.

For

tho search for it. The
Main Street,An old maid «aid hIic wished feho 

an auctioneer, for then it would be I offered 
|im fecily proper to say, “Make

3u

A Genuinelndian Remedy.

w
m

I CUBEWould 
m mor-

Prepared from a recipe obtained from 
a native of India,

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
parts of the country, wherwer this ro 
markable remedy has been intruduoed, 
attest to its effieiency. Once use in in 
the family and y- 
without it. For U

about tbe whole 
does not push.

. -------- this way
do not have tho voguo after all, and to-day 
the most popular and best paying importa
tion is a brand that has never been pushed 
at all. It looks as though tho good fam 
brand was hurt by making it notorious.

Wino pushing is not carried on in any 
other country, and scorns likely to dlo out. 
hero. It was originated by a “good fellow" 
about town who hud a tremendous ac
quaintance with tbe politicians of tho div
in Tweed’s time. Ho ran tho sale of o ie 
wino up to a figure higher than any ono in 
the business had ever dreamed of its roach 
ing, and ho got *10,(XX) a year for his work 
It left two legacies to humanity, a tush 
for champagne in every politician’s mouth 
and a general recourse to pushing, none 
of which has done any goo-1 to any brand 
•inoo.

ou will never ifftcr be
UOLERA, DlARRIKEA, 

Summer Comet,aint, Ciiillh and 
Cramps take a half toa-spnonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, “I was suffering 

from a very sexere attack of Cholera, used 
different remedies hut got no relief ; tr icd 
Henvcy's East India Liniment and was 
cured at once.”

BUY
turn again. I mean A RADICAL CURB.
I nave made the^dlsease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

AMBER j

SOAPWf.svii.le, INct.HU Cl)., Sept. 5, 188».

Scolf. HmuUion Pure Cod Liver Oil vdth "5™‘ "UmtC "f ",r»ppure of Wood- 
llyyoplmphüa, is unequalled The ran ‘ “ M'?* Powder, and thank
iditv with which .liii ■ .i » , I f011- 1 was dob influenced by offer to
strenEht" uptn.it U» a
have used Scott e Emulsion in cases of 8iat claas Baking Powder.
Ilirki l» and Marasmus of long standing.
III every care the improvement was1 » u'
marked. —-JM Main, MD, New York.
Sold by all Druggists at 50c and ffl.no

I -Did you scribble ThaTonVhe fence w"*111™ in Ki,V> T11^ **eud,inS 
Tommy?” “Me?” raid Tommy ’ I Wr,PPe,‘ representing Ü10 most value.

temptuously ; “do you think I'd 
chalk on a fence, when I own a knife I”

failed ls no reason for not now receiving a cure. 
Send at once for a treatise and a Frb e Bottle 
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
and Post Office. Itoosts you nothing tor & 
trial, and it will cure you. Address 
Dr, H. Q. BOOT. 87 Yongs Bt., Toronto, Ont.

X*ric© 25 OentH.
ttir Ask your dealer or druygist for it.

N. Harris A Non,
Proprietors, 

Mnrgnrettvillo, N. S.

1889. THE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

ark" is a
SNAKE CHARMING.

A if
.Home IiiteresUng IitromiHtlon from 

souri Oheorvui.
Throo different incidents of snakes charm- 

lng birds have fallen under my own obser
vation, writes a New Madrid (Mo.) corre
spondent of tho Ht. Louis Republic. Once 
Isaw a bluejay charmed by whut is com
monly known as tho “blue racer" snake, 
the next instance was a rodbtrdcharmed 
i Y ul“° facer,’’ and tho next was a “cat
bird charmed by a "cow-sucker." As 
' hose snakes are classed as non-poisonous. 
i hoy could not huvo bitten tho birds and' 
Hum quietly awaited their death, as some 
very learned gentleman has stated in your 
paper. In tho first case the bird was iu an,
• Pl'lo tree, some ton or twelve feet from tho 
ground, when Its attention was first arrest 
ed. 1 he other two were aomevvlmt under tho 
muueuoo of tho snake’s charm when first ob
served. I would judge that it takes from 
one to two hours for a snako to bring u bird 
completely under the spell, which they 
most certainly do if not disturbed after 
bird's attention is once gained.

i have never seen a snake charm a frog, 
though 1 huvo soon them catch frogs often 
they are more thanji mutch for tho 
In a foot race; consequently they 
legs to cat whenever they wish, provld 
tho frogs can bo found. Tho greatest trouble 
is to swallow tho frog after catching him. 
Iho frog is swallowed heels first. Whether 
this is a preference on the part of tho 

whether it is because this is 
part overtaken and laid hold 
not know. When caught tho 

P00r mtog criea out In the most pitiful toi- 
ror. Then tbe struggle of life and death 
begins, with dotarminod animal instinct on

victory i. euro in tho end-and almost hu-
EEtlFFT tabla^,0*^t‘- «<!l»iîdî

and tho htrd port of tl,o job Is to got hold

o ïp; Æ r
LUOK .N COPPER-BOLTS. .r„tao:°Jd stlnTt^

1 tile Foundation ihS 1U °nljr hoP° lw keep the logForiuîî " h»rM T °' tbat korriblo mouth
some men have tlielr T.!rh h 8Utih wonderful suction power, 

foundation in very queer incidents Minier Baw.ft gurler »'mko push a frog overA. Barton, Of I)uluth"Tl,m. sa?s tho Chi Vrd* “^voring to force the log
cago Herald, is comparatively3 a wealthy Ztruotio^tlmMf WB|8 f»00 Bg ‘i"#t eomoob- 
man, while fifteen years ago he was a dav 1i» à1 1 m,ght got a hold upon that
laborer getting a job whenever he could Sf „ 11 flnaliy *ucÇOûded, and tho strug- 
un loading vessels, oranythingin farthî SOOn over atLor that. When both
could find, bulwark around tho docks was dooner^n °nC° ° the Bnulte’s P°wer a 
what be most looked after, and this fact Beomg 10 ^k*3 posscHsiun ofwas indirectly the cause of his streaker ÏÜK ®roal,lrti who has battled so 
luck. Lying outside tho harbor of Duluth ïnu°r fe’ l* uyoB dilute witli terror

--~5'
““"y* “dluth b°yw'h‘nhShtd.aay ho ,, RooooVlotort.'. «h,gw
had ^wn able to reach “the wreck " This 8 *?.a ^ that tho throo rings which "aaSSVrUokln tho Crin of Barb,..'.

SÎJSI”1 of course, .p„n

E. Hale. 

offered until Dec. 
81st to the three

Sold Everywhere!

W. & A. Railway.
Time Table

1889— Winter Arrangement. —1889.

gold watch 
moud pin." 

take a watch Kïïfcreïï' .“ü: ÏÏÏSÎ:
im*H. l'uliliRlioit weekly. Hentl for sueclmen 

KO., Publish îiroadwsy,’ N.'v.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERÇ
M Edition of Solentlflo American. O

Address—
W. M. IL Peur in an,

Halifax, N. S.
No namas published without per-

. paper dollar ; a “century," 
liars; a “cartwheel," silver 

lur; "yellow boys," gold ; ‘‘queer” 
utorfeit money. A “cdniuckor" makes' 
spurious coin ; a “boodle-carrier" deli v- 

a “cutter" or t'sbovcr" passes it 
hÇadworkor" plans tho rol.horio,: 

“Hattler” Is a train of cars; “duebot " mil 
read th*et| "tip," railroad olhoo; ’“giv„. 
away," a nowapaper; “soratohor for a glviv 
qway,” a reporter ; "prod" la a horse, 
"drag” Is a wagon; "nipped,’> orrestod’ 
“hluo bottle,” “copper,” “pooler," police
man. “Uoosoberry law" algullloa low or 
little work.

“DoJjur time" is servi 
VstretCE’* Is ten years ; six 
“moon.“Is sly months; “cooler,” “qnod " 
“little storr," Jail or station house; “grand 

l”f“onl “tollr" -» a trial;
“sottlod- Is convicted and aentoncod to 
prison; "mouth-plouo"lsu lawyer; “honk " 
» judge; "switch" or “squoalor,” ono who 
turi.s State', ovldonco; "jug" la a bank;

an ontaldo pookot; “pitmont,” on Inside 
voot pocket; "over-ben," an overcoat; 
"bennte," a coot; "stamp»," sbfais' 
"siioalM," rubbersor shoes with felt ooloe ' 

It Is said that the thieves of this ommtrv 
have nearly three thousand words and ex 
pression» they use, hut the few given here 
Un fair sutnplo of them. How many can ho 
heard spoken every day by many of our 
young people 1 '

«
Lu&Tr,r,‘Yui»uiidin6b.,:'M.*^£'-

ï COKHDHPHOM SdiiKI.Y CungD.
To the Editor :

Please inform your renders that I have I m‘88ioD*
ft positive remedy tor the above named 1----------—

i.'ease, liy its timely use thousands of I yeft 'ixriCU rii|| niv i
hopeless Cftses have been permanently i WE WISH 10 SAY I
of my ri’nl^V^to »nvmlr lW°  ̂l!T° TIfE PUBLIC that we will guar- 
ern wlm l.nvè °f r ,oa‘. , B,ltcc there is nothing sold in boMle0
reml me th. ir Espreaa m,dP. O mtisrea |““t wUI cu,e 80 ",a"y tiu"* withliut Pai" 

llcspeclfully, Dtl T. A. Stoera j HHEUMATIBM,
37 Yonge street, Toronto Out. ' I CROUP,

tho epu
aîio “ GOING EAST. Exp. I An Exp. 

Uni vDATENTSEI
■ ;)LKyri‘ ex|Mjrleiic« and hove made over 

IftMXU Mppllimitone for Amerlnun end Kor- 
^ I-Ikh swittiilH. .Mfnd for Ilandbook. Correa- 
puiMlauee »(rlctly coniidcntlal.

TRADE MARKS.
In ente your min k In not regleiiired In tho Pat- 

tua. tiiMt'v, ujipiy iff Munx A r-J.i and procure 
an tu I'd Into |.rol«ct.»o. bond for Handbook.

OI

A. M. A. , P. M.?Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown .’’
Middleton "
Aylcsfonl »
Berwick »'
Wntervlllo ”
Kcntvllle ’’
i’ort Williams1’ 
Wolfville "
Grand Pro »
Avonport »
Huntspoit "
Windsor »
Wlndsoi June " 
Hull lax

I -1014 2 1828
tho 42

XX7XL7ÛX Æ asr*
The Qittcheet Time..Ou! a 17 

Hour» lleltveen Yarmouth 
and Jlontoa.

47 H 65 
4 06 
•1 17 
6 00

JOBCIATIOA,
80RE THROAT, *

COMMON couauti. inflammation 
HPRAIN8,

CRAM 1*8

IN MAN AND BEAST, AS
NORTON’S

6U f> 40 
li 00

sentence ;nng
‘‘lui havo frog <|UkskJ v p

OTUXM A f ft.. )' ’Ifnr Holtcllore.
Or.N |V! K ' 3.:t Ll.'lAllX. AV N. V

for^bnokff, charte, niupa, 61 11 10
I I lit 
li :i2
II 15 
12 05 
12 60
2 23

knlher,” sold WiWe, who hod just 
h.'. .. corrected, “thaL.taap i, hereditary 
-»n't iU” “1. don’t know that it i„'.!

ttam htliertosondoé.

hi o toThe fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston

HWBLLING8, 
PAIN COLIC

fît 6 25 51872

Wednesday A Saturday
evenings, after arrival of the train of tli, 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, nt ion. m.. every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY, connecting nt Yarmouth 
with train fof Haljfax and intermediate 
stations,

The “YARMOUTH” carries a Aguiar
mail to and from Boston and is the fn.s......
steamer plying between Nova Scotia and 
the United Staten, fitted with triple ex-
lteels,0&c C^,nie8’ e,eclric hglits, bilge

The Steamer “CITY OF. ST JOHN» 
leaves Pick ford «6 Black's wharf, Halifax 
every MONDAY nt 10 a. m , |„r Yar
mouth and intermediate ports ; returning 
•--Yarmouth every THURSDAY nt

6 40 5 2977 0 58 6 44

' TKENDALL’S 
PAVJI^CUREiJ

84 7 50 li I.)snake or 
the first 
of, I do

110 10 00 
10 46

7 :io
MAGIC LINIMENT! 4 Id

MOf Try it at directed on the boitlee and ive 
are nire you will use no other. 12

GOING WESTO. C. Richard» & Co.

êÊ0mm-W: EATON
led MINARD’S LINIMENT Uas 10 8tock a very large assortment 

to bo used freely. 3 bottles cured her. ^«^loiRery.NcllOOl Book*.
Lent f^a iy,T m'nari.)’s uni- nibicg, et,M ai«, l
the infl/mm.tknk6."dbr^m?inam »fCJ-o„d«,
"n,sport. Mrs N. So,,r. ‘ PICTURE & “»« M0ULDIfl0’

Exp. Iacciii. I Exp. 
Dally. I Daily /riaity.

A. M
7 00

7 15 I 3 :i()
10 05 ; 5 35
10 37 6 08
1II 65 ! li 2-1
11 Hi j ii .’"l

11 35 (J 66

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J tin-."
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport "
68 Avonport "
61 Grand 1're »
64 Wolfville "
On Port Williams"
71 Keutville "
80 Watervtlie ••
83 Berwick >
68 Aylcsford n

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown ’* 
l30|AnnapoliH Ar’ve

, N; l)' Trains are run on Eastern Me.. 
llme' One l.ol.r added ..ill give

Halifax time.

ff- teel 0 00
ho" 0 22

0 36
0 44
0 61

The .osi Hneer iHfiil Rt wrdy Aver dteoew
«en.,1,4.1 it In m rinlii lu lu t ’ffct isand dot-e 

*-ot blister. IUmuI proo/ below.
10 00 
10 30
10 67
11 06
11 21
12 00 
12 42

1 20

A Chi - Discovery Lays 
Of a stevedore's 1 

The fortunes of
12 25 7 10

names spavm cure.^'8 ItooM Paper, comprising
, , .—------------- - i “‘O choicest patterns ever shown here,
A large quantity of machinery for the W,U bo complete next week. Hi* prices 

1 Finish dock of tho Ship Railway has aro thc lowest in tho County 

icon received at Ainhertt nr.d forwarded I Kentville, March 5th, 188'
0 ort Elgin, to be taken by water to f - B.—Frames made nt short notice
lidniBh. j nd cheap lor cash.

I 17
I 40ov CHABi.es JL Ss.’DKB, 

bu. un eu or 
1 11at a»o Tbottmo Bbkd Hows.

Elmwood, III., Nov. », 1SB8. For all other information apply to D 
Mum ford, station master nt Wolfville 
or to ’

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.

4 60

Vuuu truly,
W. A. Chase, 

SeC'-Trcas. 
Yarmouth, April, 1889.

Oil AS. A. SiflOBB. Htvamer «-City of Montlccllo" baves Ht 
John every Monday, Wednesday, and 

a: m: {Pr Min by .Riid. AmtfipuJlB,. 
TLturntng from Annapolis same

Hit inner “Evangelimt" will ninko daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Dlghy. 1

1 rains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Dlghy dally at n on a. m. and :i 15 j»

„ tt,l<l ,owvu YarmuulIi daily at 7 16 a. m 
«nd 3 00 p. ni.

Htenmer “Yarmouth" paves Yarmoutb 
fo^Bosto'^’dnusday and Hatiuday evening

'I rains of the Provincial and New Eng 
Uml All 1 taiI Line leave M. John lor 
Bangor, Portland and

ut£^

hottl,, „f "Mrs Winslow's Soothl 
f<»r Children, Teething, 
table, Nit will relieve tl 
immediately. Depend upon it, moshorH,
‘h”"1’ "“'"Istako about It, It our., tiy- ! ■*-! Truro .last fall I nxhihithd three . t I h* MÇ CQMVIM nilDE 
ntoiy and ntarrlima. rogulatos tho atain- I 00I,I’8 thicks ; won 1st and 2il on Lt “ - - - ' r, w t, V oFAVIN CUREa 

■ton and Uownla, ourna wind Oollo, softenw „„ mo" ’ »t on Wyamlottes at Wit idsor V ."T.W OornwT. Onto, Dsn IS, 1M.

prasoiiptlon o,ono of tlio olu... u*'™ PntOEk ran vZ a . : a—‘-'-.>h,..aBre,ssr. ïïTrîri"sæ i,t? *■ /PWriSi•Sfc'i athroughout the world. Price twentï'flvn C“eftlU3r Packed reruly to
rent. „ hottlo. tie aurai,m ,1UP' 8uc0™ guaranteed.
'lire'rU,W*'Hl<"11,’u,lral"''” a,ul -«kano LEWI8.J. RONALD SON,

Port Williams.

KHiBALVS SPAVIN CURLEGOS. n«. n r: “■T- “•mmm
"‘-'“-"'•'itamm.rTrc^'KKSa

NOTICE!It does so 
ng muscles U- valu^Zr “SS WRT- 

.0 poor little «tl.ro I AND WYANDOTTE8. P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
.B8 to ™l"rm bin nutocronn friumla 

nml cuktomers that ho has on hand n 
choice lot of Diagonal., Tweeds and 
1 antl“8e >“ great variety and at priées

Tl To ?“!* ®,,ry 0no-
Iheso goods he is prepared to make 

up,, theltatost Stjle nod a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all too,* fiaithed
1Z HT ■ HPbcia< Discounts 
given to Clergymen and (Students.

t forget tho place- 
Ulanohard's Dry Goods Store,

Kentville, Fob.l«, 1HH1

hoSfUtartiSt: 
awss-js; 
tsttcx'ri

lbat he himself ? * Wo out to the wreck In 
» smril boat, taking an uxo with

Boston al <i 40nrw Tireur*. 
Horne Doctor. a. in. and 7 00 a. m., uml 8.45 p. in. 

dally, except Saturday evening and Htiii 
dav morning.

Through Tickets by the various route* 
on sale at all Hlotions.

•b W. KING, General Manager, 
Kentville, 15th Nov., 1881»,

! . i L’S SPAVIN CURE.
Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff,

« MZîiriï’,eKMMKvir
GOLD I1Y ALL DUÜQQI8TH.

Minard's Liniment Cures Bums, etc. over J. R.

t

•• -

THE ACADIAN
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